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AGAINST
PROPIETARY

MEDICINES

Clap-Tra- p Argument Made by

Some Who are Seek-
ing Cheap Notoriety

(Reprinted from tho September,
100f, Issue ef the National Druggist,
Bt. Louis, Mo.)

No honest proprietary medicine man-ttfeotur- er

can with reason object to a
foil and fair (Mseuseien ef tke prin-

ciples on whisk his business in founded,
or of the merits or demerits of his pan-tlcula- r

preparations. If the business
M a wholo, or if m; particular prepa-ratio- n

MMit withstand discussion and
investigation, the foundation on which

it is built is fait, ad it deserves to
fall.

We submit, however, that the attacks
ob this lnMstry that b&ve recently ap
pcareI in Oelllor's Weekly, the Ladle '
Home Journal, ami oho or two ether
publications, have not only not been

Air, but on the contrary havo been
insidious, misleading and doboptivo. X"

tbo liadloft' Home Journal of Septem-

ber, or instant, a full page of its val-

uable space is devoted to tbo oxplolta-tlo- n

of tbo ovlls of palont modielaos,
and groat premtaoneo is given, to aa

which protonds to show
"Hew patent medicines will Intra"
There Is a. half-te- a Ht of tho npparnt-ti- t

claimed te have been employed In
an experiment to demonstrate tho eon
lonlloH aa to tho bunting qualities of
those preparations. The apparatus eon
tlsts of four mnnII closed reeepUMf
having exits, to enk of whlsh is at
taeked a rubber tube, which la tipped
oft with aa ordinary gas burner and
mantle. A tnblsopocnful of Hostel
tor's bittern was ptaeed Ik ene of theso
reoeptoelen, a tabtespeenful ef IVruna
in another, a Ubtespeenful ef link
ham's Compound In tho third, ami a
like quantity ef beer In the fourth.
"Heat was then applied, and the vapor
pave n bright Illumination. Plnkknm'a
Compound burned for X minutes and 3

eeendM, Peru ha burned for 8 minutes
and 40 seconds, Hosteller's Hitters
burned for 4 minutes, while tho beer
burned for 90 acoanda only.

An effort oh the part of the editor ef
. the National Druggist was made to

reproduce the offset supposed te have
been thus obtained by the experimenter
tat the Ladies' Home Journal, the ap-
paratus described being duplicated by

s, except that we had no mantle at
bond. Hut the application ef heat te
tho containers produced for w, not
light, but steam, which put out every
match applied to the burner aa effect
that was foreseen, but which was per-Istc- d

in for seme time neverlbeleee.
Now, wkotker or not the woe of a

mantle would have materially altered
the result ef our experiment we do not
with certainty know; but suppose it
would have done h eoppeso, a tke
.Ladles' Home Journal claims, that each
of tke substance named an having been
used in It experiment would, whoa
converted Into goo, (jive fertk a bright
Illumination for tke length of time
stated, what would it all amount tof
Ayhat now cot would It prove f Not,
icurely, that patent modwiuo will born,
Ttt that. loose porlltnlnr one, whsek
were selected for some reason by too
experimenter, eoakained aJeonel us

varying qeonltlUes, and tkt alcohol
will burn a fact wkkk ever)- - child al-

ready knew, and which has no bonilng
whatever on tho question of tfce valao
of these proparnllouii no tkefttpetitte
agents,

Wkat, then, was tke need anil pur-not- e

ef this spectacular display ef
(tubes and lamps and receiver; of erigl
fnal packages of the preparations which
'It was sought to condemn; of graduate
igjasse njwl the various et eoteras of a
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pretlniTcd scientific ,experlmontt To
oar minds tho intent was 'clear. It
was simply to furnish a prcfenso of oc
ular proof of the assertion that "pat
ont modlolnes will burn," and thus by
implication to oonvey tho idea that
as a elass theso remedies are nothing
but disguised alodhalle drinks, possess
ing no value from a medloina! otand- -

point. That tho romodios which wore
tho subject of tbo oxporimont do con-tai- n

aleeftot is, of course, woll known,
but this is also true of nonrly all of
the pharraaeepesfal tlnoturos, iluid t,

etc, the alcoholic oentent ef
tho former being ia the proportions of
about per seat, and yet no eae has
ever eeasiderod this fact is sufficient
cause for tkelr general and indlserlm
inate condemnation.

As far as we are concerned, we be-

lieve tbo whelo experiment te
bo a fa'ko and a fraud that in faet it
was never carried out that it is a pre-
tense, wilfully devised for tho purpose
of befuddling the understandings of
tbo UBsolontffle readers of the journal
exploiting it, with the Intent to inflict
injury on an industry which, like all
others, contains its fair proportion of
unworthy members, yet which, when
properly conducted is an honorable
wiling and performs a valuable public
sorvleo.

Tho faet scorns to bo, and it becomes
tnoro apnarent as Mr. Bek continues his
crusade, that h Is actuated, net so
much by the deslro to get nt tho real
facts or out of oonaideratlerv for the
public health, as by a feeling of spite
and chagrin against a whole class for
tbo action of ono of those manufac-
turers who, It will be remembered,
compelled Mr. Itok to mnfese to a false
and libelous publication, to make pub-
lic acknowledgment and apcl"gr in tbo
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..1 -- A e s mm,columns ei nis journal lor mo same,
and te whom ho must shortly nswer in
a suit for 1100,000 damnges. I

Mr. Ilak, in his orusado against pat
out medicines, Is bringing, not solid ar-

guments based on truth, but nil sort ef
clap-tra- fake experiments ami per-
verted fact, ire thus Indulges in tho
very offcast which he nffeeta to do-p-f

in tke patent medicine men, and
which are the supposed eeeailen ef bis
violent outbreak

Now, It can hardly be pesstblo that
Ike brewers have "beugkt-up- " or mb-stdlse- d

these two great jeurnala, and
yet, the eireMmctances aa we have re-

lated tkem are, at least, sufficient to
xeite the ewsplde that tkero must

be "a Mgger la tke weed pile" seme-wher-

Or, if m more, tkey tend te
skew kypeerisy and deceit, rather than
a etaeere desire, en tke part of the ed-

itors, to dfeeeurage tke use of alechelU
drinks. Tf tkey kad an keaest purpose,
if tkey kad wanted te be fair, why,
let ask, did tkey otdy take a table-spoonf-

ef beer aad eewpare It wltk aa
wmi1 a.aantlty of l'cruna, llukkaerf"
Otmpouad and Hostetter's IMttera, la
tkelr moek attmft te skew kow very
waek weaker tku beverage w in alco-
hol tkaa are tke preprUoas wltk
wklek tke eentniet U madef A tabic
poonfiil. It tc true, w wkat tke mawi-fwiwrer- a

preeeribe aa aa average dee
of their mepasatkMKi, but who ever
heard ef beer being drunk a tablespoon-fu- l

at one time. Oh tke contrary, It U
well known, It U eomwmed by tke kajf-peii- t,

pint, or even la muck larger quan-

tities. If, therefore, it kad been
to nuike a fair and honest eew-parwot- t,

tke experimenter would have
Utkea, net a tHblaejMmaful f lmeiv but
a pint, or a half pint, at the very least.
And then the ramtlt would have shown
that the ordinary draught ef beer con-

tain front 10 to t8 timea as muck al-

cohol as tke experiment makes it ap-

pear to certain, and (ascamlnj; tke ex--

Iperlment to have been genuine), the
beer would have burned, not 90 see-ond-

but front 6 to 10 minutes, Whoa
it is considered bow small a quantity
ef alcohol m contained In a tablespoon-fu- l

of the average patent medicine
certainly leu than a quarter of an
ouuoe it eaa be seen that tkere is very
little danger of tkeee remedies belnji
taken simply te get an intoxicating ef-

fect, or of tkelr boing used eontinu- -

ously or to great oxcese, and, especially
since their medicinal ingredients roa--I
dsr nearly all of them more or bss 'un-

palatable, and besides, tho actios of
the. drugs themselves would, as a, gen?
oral thing, eauso tke stomach, ba revolt
before enough of tke sJeoUeltc content
kad boon ingested to pratWeo Intoxlcn-tlon- .

OHKiDKKX CRY FOB
IXBTOHBR'a OASTOKIA.

THE SULTAN
AND WIVES

GET HERE

Sudden and Astonishing Ef"
fects Produced by the

Sultan's Court Ladles

The Sultan of Sulu and flftr of his
motley subjects arrived in SaTom yes-
terday afternoon for r Visit of three
days. His ebon majesty grinned
broadly as he got repeated whiffs of
tho hops that All the warehouses to
the bulging point, and tho scent re
sembled closely tke odor ef an amber
perfume with which ho bad made kn
extensive acquaintance since he be
came Americanised.

Strange to say, the Sultan and his
train were not dressed in tho primitive
fig leaf kobibtments ef tho rklllppfiie
Island; they were attired in all the
gorgeous fnsMons that reign supreme
this season in New York. Frisky wife
No. 1 proudly followed His Maioslv.
swishing, in fashion, her
silken skirts, a dream of a hat perch-
ing jauntily on her head. Wlfo No. 2
stepped gingerly neross tho muddy
plaees, so as not to soil her patent
leathers. Tho sultan himself wero a
becoming tailor made suit, ami so did
all the other male members of his
train,

It did not take long for the discern
ing Salemlie to see that these people
wwe only shams, not real PIHplnos at
all j in fact, tkey were actors. This

SPECIAL SALE
Sec the prices on framed
pictures in our soulli win-

dow. Quick moving prices

- . .
city wan selected nc tho spot for a
period of enforced IdlonoM, a. "layout"
of threo days, owing to booking en- -

tanglemsntn.
Oomwerolal street, from lerry to

ChemokelA was soon converted into a
mlnlaturo Itialto. Miw Dotty Light-tos- s,

MIm Hattle Grow, Mist Shesa
Ldlu, and all the rest of the chorus
ladles tripped gracefully up and dewii
tke tkoreughfarc, displaying them-selve- s

to tke admiring local swains.
Mr. Heean Warble, Mr. N. O. Taatoto,
Mr. Hamlet Hggs, andJ ethers ef the
wale contingent of tke company, took
tke etker side of tke street, strutted
proudly along to give tke Salem girls
a ekanoc to see and admire,

Tkey were all k,appy, At last, after
weeks of eheerleu relay days ia dull-fernl- a,

tke mm was brightly smiling
en them) Oregon's balmy breenea
were fanning their cheeks or wkat
purported to be tke genuine ekeeka ef
tke Indies, tkongk tkey looked snepi-cionel- y

like tke drag tor article.
The pine laden onone of the Webfoot
Hole wne exkiUmting to tkem.

Aa soon as the eitlnens generally
were acqnniated wttk too fast of tho
company's arrival, and ''probable eon-Unwe- d

stay, tke barber akopc bogna te
do n ranking bneinwn, likewise tke
boot blnoking stnndit. Natty, sprues
looking wen bogoa to appear on tke
street Prank Meredith walked
prondly abont, wltk a mustache newly
wajcod and a njirror shine, on kin shoe.
Hal Pattoo was no slow second, though
he kad no jnonlnooo to doctor. Ma-o- r

Waters, toe,, wan In exidenee, intent
en offering each Individual member of
the company the keys and freotnun of
the city. With what heerUacM tke
generons offer ef tke mayor was ac
cepted, will bo more apparent as tke
vlejt t the company draws to an end.

aeh member of tke aggregnUon ap
preciates the short respite from night
standi that comas wit, tke "layoff"
in Salem. Since tke company left San

some weeks ago, night
sfetntbi have been tke rule. Hut after
tke four days' stay-i- n Salem comes n
stop for a ftmilar time in PorUnnd,
and equal stays la tke largo Sound
cities. v

Tke Sultan ef gulu ie one of tke
best knows miuiiqn) comedy erganiwv
tlo8 in tke eouatry. It is George
Ado's first great suecoss, and has been
played to millions of Americana. This
ia its first vbdt to the We. The com-
pany is now bound for the Sound coun-
try and thence Hast. It ks this early
in tko theatrical season played ail
over tke South and-- West.
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FROM BIRTH TO OLD AOB
Llfo Is a constant fight nonlnst tho dan-
gers of disease, and ho holds his own tho

his body and
Its functions In
tho boat work-
ingMm trim.

There are
timet In ovory
llfo whan Na-
ture gratefully
accepts a Ilttlo
aid. Sho does
not want a
whipping up

fortlmtlslnov- -
Itably follow-

ed by depres-
sing reaction.

Inmoitoata
a tonic and al-

terative prop--
orly eom- -

ttniiniliwl will
afford the rqnlnd holp by promoting
dlgfstion. assimilation and reconstruc-
tion of UMiie and reducing wosto of vital
wrve forrrs.

11 must not lye an tilooholtp stimulant
Just a VwrcUMo tonic. Meeting these
nml and conditions Dr. i'loree'a (Ionian
Medical Discovery has been In successful
iim thm1 forty years and has nccutnu-lite- tl

a mconl of cures niHyjualed In tho
history of msdlclno. It Is composed of

giyrcric ok tract of (loldcn
fv-- l mot. gnornra mot, fltono root, lllack
Clierrylmrk, lllotidroot and Mamlrake
n)t, ami by stfclal prot oococ perfocled by
Dr. Pierre. In Ms own It Vratory. com-Mm- !

In the most oxaot proiorHotx, atHj
tbi-l- r incdlclnsl pmptrties tireservwl
Mlthntit tho use of nleolint as to remler
It n afi) ami rflmivc romody for use In
(In family without consulting a doctor.

i lnungorniumin ikb it irtir as tweiicti,' ami now that Ite twmioHfon Is pub--

iixnru. iiiera is no ground lor prejuuico
aMlnstlt". as n tmtciit.. medllno or secret
medicine, it is dpi hit.
IRVimita Dr- - 1 lereo's Pleasant PelletsEA!ISSvpt cwnHuUon. Conntlna- -

Kn Hon k tlo rsuito of many dfc- -r. cure the csumi ami rqu
rare the iiiMe. one "relict" h a inmtio
UxsUrc, mil two a mild cnUmrtla. lirur-BltnlllliM-

sin! notlilnif In "Just 1lru'KL
Dr. IMsrco's uroAt thntisand-tiair- n lllus

tratl Common Bmxo Medical Adviser
will bo sent free, paKMK)iind, for 31 one- -
cout stamps, or oiotu-uoun- u tor at stamps.

HOPS

STILL
LOWER

Prices Decline and tiic End Is
Not to Be Seen

The perslsently falling bop market
today continued its downward flight.
Dealers, by their refusal to buy, Indi-

cate their judgement tint tho market
will roach a still lower level. Growers,
surveying tho situation with alarm, are
making it still worse by tliolr sudden
anxiety to noil. They are throwing
their ereps en the market nt any price,
anxious te get anything at all for
thout.

That heps should take a tumble is
net surprising, in view of large crops
and a great doal of last year's surplus
en band. Hut that anything like tke
present rapid faN akould occur, experts
say is unreasonable, and due, In great
part, to tke precipitancy of grower.

Then, too, the holders ef hops from
last year wished to unload, which they
did tke early part of the season. Hoy
rs were promptly supplied, and when

the new crop, picked and ready for
selling, was placed en the market,
transactions came slowly. That, nat-uarall-

kad a tendency to alarm grow-

ers, who, mere and more poroietenUy,
kept throwing their crops om the mar-

ket.
Tkero is no doubt tbat tko buyers

who lost year loaded up well wltk kops,
trying o booat tke market, and who
wore forced to keep- - tkelr holdings.
unable to soli to brewers, who resented.
the pajrMMit of tke exorbitant prices
demanded .by tke combine are now, ia
dbjnjtpoUtwewt, unloading, and poekot-ta- g

tkoir losses. It is known that at
bwoi 10M bales of tke Krobs' Individ-h- 1

holdings, were disposed of to con
sumer itiriag tke naet week, and, of
course, the natural inference follows
that more will go the as me way.

There w no reason why growers
should be aolaett wltk sock consterna-
tion and; dlemny. Oregon hops, it is
universally conceded, are the Jineet in
the world, and will always command a
prewjtun- - Whenever tkere is a buying
market these will command firot choice
a.t least. If not a slightly bettor price
over all. ethers.

If you want a pretty 'ae abu delight
fuj air,

Byy cheeks and lovely hair,
WeJdJag trip across the sea,
Put your faith in Iioeky Mountain Tea,

Dr. stone's drug store.

CHOP SUEY
at the

The Chinese
Restaurant

163 High Street, Upstair,
First-clas- s ia &U appointments. A

place for ladies and gentlemen to get
all kiada of Okineso dishes and the fa-

mous Li ntng Chung Chop Busy, and
Yakama.

WUKT SEN LOW & CO., PEOP&

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make 8alerVi a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Btoinor's Market
Eggs Por dozen, aCa.

HenB Oc,

Frys 80e,
Ducko Dc,

Poultry, Eggs, Eto.
Bggs Por doacn, 8.
Butter, re lilt Mc
Hona 10c
Pry Oc

rntltfl,' Vogotawes, Etc
Fotatoos See
Onlono Hie
Apples M por cwt.
Pears $1.00 per ewt,

Tropical Fruit.
Ilannnas 8o lb.
Oranges I".
Lemons $4.80$.QO,

Livo Stock Market.
Btcors 2Wc
Cows lVac.
Bheop ic,
DrcMoil voal Cc
Fat hogs 6c.

a rain, Toed.
Baled Clover $7.00(87.G0.
Cheat $0.GO$7. ' '

Timothy 0$0.G0.
Grain 7(ffi$7.G0.

Bran .
BkorUt-$- t3.

Butter and Orcom.
By Commorolal Croivm Co

Buttor-at-Vic

Butter fat 0o at station.

WheAt S01c
Flour, wheleealo .W per barrel.
Fleur, retail $1.00 per sack,

Hay, Feed, Eto.
Wheat-W- alla Walla, 730f74c
Valley 74c
Bluestem T077c
OatoOkelco wklto, W.80.
Oats-Chn- leo white, tl.3SQl.40.
Mlllstuff Bran, 10.00.
Hay-Tim- othy, IS.OO.

Potatoes O0(J78e.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12 W

13c, per lb; bona, ll18cj roosters, old,
8Q0cj frycru, 10Jllc "ducks, ll(jjl3c
per doRonjj geoso, 8Q0o per lb tur-koy- n,

14lSc drod 18t0cj squabs,
$i.00(BIS.OO por do.

Pork Dressed, 7W8c
Beef Drossod, ZV63c. H
Voal 68c
Mutton Dressed, JW7Wo- -

Hops Contract, 1005, 10c; 1004 crop,
!W5o for cholcej 83Sio for primes and
mediums.

Wool 1005 clip, valley, coarse to
medium, 2tW3Wcj fine, 90S8e;
Bastern Oregon, 10820.

Mohair-Nomi- nal, 8031c
Butter Fancy creamery, 80$91e

dairy, 1017et Atore, 1015e

Capet iSale
I will close out my lino ef Carpets

at COCT. Bee me before buying.
New and second-han- d

deeds bougkt and sold.

170 South Commercial St.

O. L. McPEEK,
Phone 1SS3 Main. 170 Commorolal St

Hate Wing Sang Co
All kinds of fancy Dry Goods, Silks,

Embroideries, Laces. Make up new line
Gents' and Iddtss' Furnishing Ooods,
Suits, "Wrappers, Skirts, White Under
wear and all kinds Dress Goods. Sale
cheap. 746 Court street, corner alley,
Phono 1107.

Salem Box Factory
Q. F. MASON, Prop.

I am in South Salem, where you will
find me for all kinds of fruit trays,
orchard boxes and hop baskets.
Miller street, Salem. Phone Main Ang,

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
The above is tho usual verdict of

tho traveler using tho Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific coast and
the east, and we believe that tho serv
ice and accommodations given merit
this statement. From Denver. Colora
do Springs and Denver there are two
through, trains daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's Lit- -

est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
ears, chair cars and dining
cars. The same excellent service is
operated irom Kansas City and St.
JUouis to Memphis, Little Seek and Hot
Springe If yBu are going east or
south, write for particulars and full

W. a M'BSIDB, Gen. Act,
1M Thir4 St, Portland, Ore

uvS hf f2i T

OJ?HSpjiyM fc SiiajLiiys
am usioHKcine

Tbroo Trains to tno East Dally.
Through Pullman standard taj

tourist slooplng cars dolly to OlympJ,
Chicago. Snokano: tourist kImtJ..
cars daily to Kansas City; thrn
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (p
eonolly conducted) weekly to OWm.

go; roclinlng obair cars (seats frtt)
to tho Bast daily.

nc hours v 7nJ POkTLABD TO CHICAGO U
no Cbsois of cssi w

ron ITbb Or. rftoi

"
UhlMgo
Portland Salt Lake, Dsnver, rx.
Bpecial Worth, Umtbt, Kama
p is a. m Oltr, et liooli, Onietiro M n

via Unnt- - and Kart
lugiou

' "
AtlanUo
KsproM Salt Lake, Dcnrer PL

I US p. to. Worth, Ora aba, Ranta 7Ulk
la Hunt-- City, BL LouU, Caicmre
Initoa nd Ksjl.

' " ""St. rani Walla Walls, Uwlrton,
PMtMall Spokane. Wallace, full--

B ir r. tn. man, Hlnneapoui II I i
vU I'aal, bultith.Mllwsnke

Bpokaas Ohloairo, and KMt,

Ocoon and Elver Schedule.
For Ban Francisco Every flvo dtp,

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way poltU

and North Boaeh Daily (oxcopt fku

day) at 8 p. m,j Saturday nt 10 p, a,
Dally eervico (wntor permitting) t
WHlamotto and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller inforraatlon ask or wrHt

your nearest ticket ngont, or
A. I.. OBAIO,

General Paasenger Ageet.
Tho Oregon Itallread & NavlgcUct

Co., Portland, Oregen.

WINTER BATHS TO YAQUINA SAY

Orogon's aroateet Booreation u4
VoalUi Eooort at tho Newport

Beachos.
Ait n winter health and recreatk

resort NewKrt is tho ono par ex4
loneo. BocognUIng this, and wlnhltf
to glvo tho people an oportunlty tf
breathe tho fresh, puro ocono of Uj
ocean, tho Southern Paclflo and Cw
vallls and Bastern railroads will r
sumo tho nalo of tickets through U

Yaquina bay Saturday, October 91,

and will ooll same throughout tho win
tor and spring on every

Wodneoday and Saturday.
Tho rat M will bo tho samo as dur

Ing tho summer an4 will bo good fot
return 30 dayn, from data of sale,

Dr. Mintbom'fl Banltary Son Baths
will bo in operation during tho ontirt
winter, and treatments will be giver
dally. Hot and eold salt water bathi
can be iakon every day In the sanl
tnrium, ami for anyone desiring rest
recreation tad health, no place on tat
Pacific Northwest can bo found eoua
to Yaquina bay..

Other Health lleeorta Closed.
During the winter nearly all otkei

health resorts are closed or difficult
to reeek, and none f them have la
advantages of Newport and vicinity
regards climate, points or interest
recreation and amusement For part it i

dooiring to enjoy Wng, hunting, "i
seoing eke ocejm In. Wnsldne Md stru
this fnmooa rosost fs unoqoalod. T
surronsdinni are idl banMinl wen
ery, cllmato plld, healtkful and m
vigoratiug,

Oottago and Eont" Cheap.
Neat clean ee(tagi,.eJtber fumisl.cO

or partly so, an lie rooted in tbo im

modtato noighborkWd of .the saattar;
batbs at about $S por insntk. Plenty
of fresh milk, vegetables, heney, fru.t
and all household necessities can be ob
talaed at the lowest possible cost
while all kind ef fish and the famous
rook oysters ean bo had in abundar c

for tke trouble of securing tkem.
People troubled with the loss of sp

petite, insomnia, rheumatism or rue
down from any onuse, will find New
port an ideil place to regain theii
health and gor, or for rest and pleas
uro.

Full information aa to rates, cheek
ing of baggage, etc, oan bo obtained
from any S. P. or a B. agent, or froa
A. L. Craig, general passonger agent
8. P. Co., Portland; of J. a Mayo
general passonger agent 0. & R, Al

bany, Oregon.
Rates from Salem to Yaquina, $4.50

MMIM
Gold Dast Fiotw j

Made by THE SIDNEY POW- - j

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Or- -

goo. ' Made tor family use. Ask
7Qr grocer for it Bran and
nhorts always on band.

4

! P. B. Wallace i

AGENT j

8OclB18weaBH0flituM


